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(2) To add to tic section so aincnded thue
folloiwingr clause :Providedi hioever,
that for aIl tue Rural Deaneries witlîin
the District of S. lFrancis thîcre shahl be
one Deanery Board composed of ail the
Cler, Lay Dele-ates alla elected
Menl)ers witluin the District. 0f tlîis
D)ennery Board, thie Rural Dean, Senior
iii Ioly Orders shaht ho Convcîier
and Cliairmati.

Thîis being îiow thie _xpressed wislî alla
arreeni cnt ofilie present Rîîridecanal Clîap-
tcî,i in response to the desire of tlîe Bislîop,
iL is proposcd to proceed as follows:

Simîce Canon XII of oui' Diocesan Synod
gives to thie Bislîop power to forni ncw Rural

Deaneries with the consent of existing Rural

Deaxieries tlîat iîîay ho afllected, the Bishiop

proposes to wait alld allnW tue next Meeting

of tie Dener v Board of tlîe District of S.
Francis to be sumnioncd as licretofore. At
thmis meetingr thie Bislioli îill proinulge hle

formationi of tlîe four Deaneries ont of the

onp existing Deaiiery by aL fornial Act uinder
lus band and scal. Ilt w'ill tlien cail ipon
the Clerrgy to icet and cleet their sî'verai
Rural Deans at tlîe close (,f tlîe first Sespion of
the Deanery Boarid Le. on the \Vedncsday, at
noon or after dlinner

Si,îce the inewly elccted Rural Deaîîs wvill
stili nced to bo appointed and coiumiisionied
lay tlîc Bishiop as his officers, the Bislîop) -il
set forth to thie genceral body of Clhînrch people

gatlîcred togethier at "teC Public Missionary
Meeting ini the oeiig, wvbat lias been donc,
and Nvill at the samie tiimne hîand their signed
and sent-1 Commissions to the several Rural
Demns. 'ebefore tlîe mieetingr of tlîe
Dcanery Board, iii Deceniber 1897, tue necess-
ary alterations iii Canon XII wili have becen
obtained, and consequcnitly that meeting wvill

lbc summnoncd by the Rural Dean wlîo înay lac
Senior iii Ioly Orders.

It i. earnesLly lîopcd and bolieved by the
Bishop tlîat tliese changes will lead 10 ln-
crcased zitality anmd co-operation ;and hic is
also of opinion tlîat it would bc Nvell for tîme
COXLrgy of the Rural Deanery of Quelaec to
hoid a Cliapter Meeting and fornialiy to con-
sent to divide their Denery into at Icast
two, iLe. one ofl caci sidcof te River' S. Law-
rence.

Quebec Diocesan Lay Helpe-"
Association.

At a 1Meetingc of' theAssociation of .1w( Lay
flelpers of the District of S. Francis, licld at
Sherbrooke~ last Deceniber, tic (Uonstitnitioli
or' tic Association was o gain soiewhlat
amcendcd and nio% stands as followvs

The Association shall bc called thc Associa-

tion of the L4ay 1-lelpers ot'thc District of St.
Franîcis.

Il.- *BîISIOI" s SANCTION.

The Association is formed with the sanction
os' the Bishop, alla the Bishicp is ex Qflicio

Piesident of the sainle. Ail 1-prcelitgs of

the Association arc subjcct to lus aI)prOval.

1. Ail per--,À11ýwithini tie Disirict, beingr Comn-

mnunicants uuw,% actually ina ndl the work

of thecChurch, with the sanction of the In-

cunibent of the Panisu or Mission in which

tlîey rcside, or desirous of giving a portion of
tlicir imie, under snich sanction, to the wvork

of the Church,ý shall he eligvible as aetubers of

the Association.
2.AU persons desirous of beconiing mcmi-

bers of this Association shall appiy to the Ili-

cuwbent of the Panisl r Mission for his

sanction, and if sucli janction is given, the
nimes of snich persons shiah be sent in by tic

Secrctary of the Associatiol to the Bishop for

]lis sanction in wi iting. On the Bishiol with-

drawing such written approval, such mcmn-

bers shal cease to be mieibers of the Asso-

ciatio-I.

Tue followvingr shall bc the officers of the
Association the Bishiol, cx-oiicio, Pre-
sident; t.wo Vice-Presidents, one Lay, one
Clerical; a Secretary, a Treasuirer, and a
Coxnmittec of Management of six perszns,
viz,1 thrcc Ciergymen~ alld three Leymen, with
the oleers of the Association, of which Coin-
miittce five shall be a quioruin.

The Secretary and Treatsurer and Ooin-

mittec to go out every ycar, but to bac eligible

for re-election by tue Association.
Thxe lirst narned nmber of thc Connnittec,

wlio shal lac a Iayman, to act as Convener
and Chiairman, p>ro lei. ; until a Cliairmanl
(who shahl be a layman) is chosen.

V .- iEETI N(S.

1. Tue alintal meceting of tic Associa-
tion shall bc lieid at sticli Lime and place as
niay be dccided upon hy the Association. At


